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DEALINGS FALL OFF 
ON N.Y. EXCHANGE

Article» tor Sale Properties For Sale CLASSIFIED Tba’sunday* »d

ADVtik risiNG rn*?H1.%e&
week’» continuous advertising), for 6 cents per word. This gives the advert!»., 
combined circulation of more than 162,000 In the two paper». •

Properties For Sale

Long’s Bargains (Be
fore Moving) in Pianos 

and organs
POLK COUNTY

SOUTH FLOIROA Properties For Safe fteip vvnnt._
Output Failed to Attain Seven 

Figures First Time in 
Three Weeks.

THESE I Nb iHUMENid will be sold at 
hair their worth. bee them before 
buying:

VAPABLE ADVERTISING SOLICIT^ 
wanted. Preference given to «IS* 
man wth experience in magaaliw^p

areas a, •£»
to H. Jtf. bomervuie, Advertising 
ager, Toronto World.

Company's Big Earnings Have 
Placed It in Strong Posi

tion.

Three Acres and House,
POLK COUNTY hai an area of 1,260,00» 

acres.
POLK COUNTY has 100 acre vegetable 

farms, that have made over 650,000 pro
fit In one year.

r\CABINET ORGAN, S1&00. Vonge street
CHOICE garden wu.t, mgii, dry and level, 

four-rooined bungalow, only five min
utes irom Yonge street cars.
Vvuv, terms *iv uown and siu mvnui- 
ly. otepnene sc Uo., ue victoria. streeL

UXBRIDGE ORGAN, $22.00. POLK COUNTY had an Increase of popu
lation of 98.6 per cent from 1900 to 1910, 
and has been growing more rapidly 
since.

/ .
POLK.COUNTY ha» the largeat nurterles

In Florida, and they have never lost a 
young orange or grapefruit from freez-

Ô67DOMINION ORGAN, beautiful high 
back. 890.00.DECLINES FREQUENT

Bethlehem Steel, Opening 
Lower, Reached New High 

Record.

While the earnings of the Ogilvie

fiscal
eisewnere. make a 

spectacular showing, the directors ad
here to thetr usual conservative policy, 
and no Increase In dividends or distri
bution of bonuses is announced. The 
policy followed is deelgned for the per
manent rather than temporary advan
tage of the shareholders.

A reserve fund equal to B0 per cent, 
of the common stock capital Is created 
by the setting aside of 81.260,000 to 
contingent account, all but about 870,- 
000 of this coming out of the year's 
profits The fund Is there as a guaran
tee against an unfavorable turn of 
fortune. By conserving resources the 
company has placed Itself In an ex
tremely strong position. At the end of 
the fiscal year In August It was draw
ing interest on a big deposit Instead of 
paying Interest on a big bank loan, as 
1t was doing a year ago.

Price
TOOLMAKERS with Experience! iuZ 

two^ foramen to tales cnarge. SteadyFlour Mills Company for the 
year, as shown lng.HALLIT, N.Y., SQUARE, $26.00.

POLK COUNTY assessed valuation 
doubled from 1900 ;o 1910, and values 
are growing faster than ever before.

harms r or baleCABLE SQUARE, nicely carved, fine
tone. 850.00. POLK COUNTY hae the greatest eleva

tion in Florida. FLORIDA oitei* you a cnsnce to make 
money and live In the but climate in 
lue worm, but you mar- get the ngnt 
locality. Write or call lor lull Informa
tion.
puny. Temple tiunuing, Toronto.

WAN I EO, Immediately—Number a 
tit-era lor heavy manne eng.nee An 
stating experience. Box 4v, worid/vJ POLK COUNTY hae over 25,000 acres In 

orange and grapefruit groves, a greater 
Increase In the past few years than any 
county in Florida.

ENGLISH UPRIGHT, good tens, $76.00. POLK COUNTY has ever 500 fresh-water
lakes, Which arc a protection against 
frost.

PIPE ORGAN, with 2» pipes, S190.00.

EASY PAYMENTS and no Interest.. We. __________________________________________ _
w!lL.aI1?w fuH Percha®© if exchanged POLK COUNTY has the best strawberry 
within two years. section in Florida.

Florida Cun an Ian Farms Com- Wd TrED“79ood h»r»asheer. Apply
Roberta. 19 May mar net, Hamilton.ed

KBW YORK. Oct. 16.—Perhaps the 
mbet significant feature of today's 
trade was the fact that dealings fell 
far below the million share mark, 
sales amounting to only 886.000 
shares. It was the first full session 
In something like three 
which the output failed to attain to 
•even figures, not to mention the

folk COUNTY has over 200 mllea of FOR SALE—Four acres good market
good roads. 1 | garuen .and, haif-acre fruit. Close to

cars, enurenes, stores; 14 miles St. 
Lawrence uiaiKet. Box 34, World. 3466

WANTED AT ONCE—Metal PatiwT
Mak«\ Apply jonn Carr, 18"**™ 
street. Hamilton.W. LONG'S NO INTEREST HOUSE. 264 

Queen Street West. Open evening». LAKELANDed7
KINGSTON ROAD—$2300 wi,l purchase

2 au ica of ianu mm o—rovmeu irauie 
house, atone cenar, « lrui. trees, lOUO 
r—spuerry ounces; win make an A1 
chicken farm. Terms to suit purchaser. 
A.' W llllX, Hoorn 2V, 18 Toronto street.

Situations Wanted°V° „T*„nu.f® e1d ioam, suitable for, .
Main 2S10. *115'ji'rris' stN-et"' L nK|EI7AND '* the ler°e,t city ln p°lk

jarv-B street. ed7 Coünty; population in 1910, about 3000
•--------------------- • now 10.000.

Nh<5>»uâitWLyeare tralnln0 In New York
position ln doctor', office. Apply Box 36, World. -

OUR FARMS are only three miles from
Lakeland.

weeks ln

ed7
SPECIAL PATHEPHQNE|L^UELAND " over 200 feet ebeve the 

OFFER,
WE CLEAR THE LAND, build your

house, and drill your well. MAKKHAM FARMS FOR SALE. 
PAK-tL NO. 1—94 acres, 2 sets of farm 

buildings, ln 5th concession of Mark
ham.

many days In which dealings ranged 
from 1,200,000 to 1,700,000 shares.

There were fuither ind.cations of 
an abatement of public Interest, com
mission houses being far less pro
minent ln the day's operations. Evi
dently the warn.ngs recently eman
ating from responsible quarters, 
which pointed to the danger from the 
contluance of the speculative mania 
are bearing fruit. Latest develop
ments ln the European. war, In
cluding . the possible abandonment of 
the Dardanelles campaign by the al
lies, also acted as a check, foreign 
offerings of our stock be ng 

freely absorbed.
Irregularity and Declines.

Opening prices disclosed consider 
able irregularity with a preponder
ance of declines. These wore neu
tralized In a measure by gains In 
■ome of the war shakes, Including 
Bethlehem Steel, which opened « a 
lower level, but ascended 8 points 
from yesterday's close to the new 
high record of 475 before mid-day, 
later touching 477.

Westinghouse, the most active issue 
of the day, American Smelting and 
American-Canadian composed the ?<_.. 
elements of actual strength. United 
•States Steel showing further

Agents Wanted in?
WE HAVE AN EXPERT to teach

when, how and what to plant.
youLAKELAND has nihe beautiful 

water lakes. “kS* syp- ea ;C, SSL •<£ *sr*-I*-" Buren Street. tl.1234 W'

urcesfreeh.

|l.k.lan= „.m -
the extremely low price of 825 and 840 1 fevers. '
each, on payment of 85 monthly. Full 
Mne of famous double-sided Pathe re- 
cords, 76c to 81.50, Including greatest 
artiate. bands and orchestras. Inspec- 
tion Invited. Olendon's, Ryrie Bldg.,
Yonge and Stouter, take elevator. 67

STEADY ABSORPTION
OF McINTYRE STOCK

abl<PARCEL NO. 2—100 acres, 882 per acre, 
particularly well watered and wooded; 
one ot best general purpose farms ln 
township.

WyouMtheKbe,Tt prt?£R CR0P' a*urt"°

COME AND SEE eur farma; we entertain
you while ut Lakeland.

R. E- Kemerer ln his weekly letter 
says:

There has been a continuation of the 
steady absorption of McIntyre at 
around 47 cents to 48 cents, tho there 
has been no great degree of activity- 

underground developments continue 
to improve as work progresses, and 
over 600 feet of the new ore body on 
the 500-foot level has been opened up, 
while between 800 and 1000 feet of 
drifting has been done on the whole 

_ level- Announcement has been made 
of the acquirement of the control of 
Jupiter by McIntyre, the official no
tice being, “the price agreed to be 
paid for a controlling Interest in the 
Jupiter property is 8162,000.”

This now gives the McIntyre a nice
ly rounded out block of 860 acres and 
it undoubtedly makes for the ranking 
of McIntyre with the big mines of 
Porcupine. Further comment as to the 
benefits which will accrue to McIntyre 
as a result of this deal Is superfluous, 

ew T0 McIntyre Is one of the best
stocks on the list.

>
TOÏRooms and BoardLAKELAND hae the 

water ln Florida. purest drinking PARCEL NO. 3—103 acres, over 80 culti
va teu, bank bam, very good house, 
only <76 an acre; reat-onable terms of 
payment. A. Willie, Room 29, IS To- 
ionto street.

m
fj 5WE WILL NOT sell you unless you see

our lands; they will stand the\closes; 
inspection. •’Sffwas,.'"»-

log, phone.
Hotel, in

street; central; hi BankLthlE^»NIî ï*e h,d on,y elx deaths In 
the past eight months.

hee thirty-two
trains dally.

edW.E fA,Y ,you.r railway fare from Toronto 
to Lukeland if you bu> •nd SFor Rent ft:Properties For Sale Dancingpassenger .

AWRITE or call for particulars. GARDEN PARCELS—About 10 acre*
each, house on atone foundation, cellar.

on Church street at
MILLIGAN * RUSSELL, LIMITED,

M'h^GAN A RUSSELL, LIMITED, 347 
Broadview avenue.

DANCING—Palais Royal Oanclno 
emy. rouge and Ucrrard sr«2t.-S*- ginners’ ciaa.es tSESLf^VSLM 
Wednesday and Saturday «venimJ?!aWy 
ceilent music. Prof, iü&rly.enüw» •** ■

r muen

Florida Cffloadiaimi ,,-

Farms Company 
506-508 Temple Bldg., Toronto 
W. R. BIRD, Canadian Representative 

______ AGENTS WANTED

good stable, well; 
Lumbton Mills. f '■

i DAIRY FARM—100 acre», well watered.
basement- stable, large orchard, cloae 
to Dundas street at Islington.■pSSS

duplex house.

6(17 ingT, SMITH'S private ichnni. a, . dale and Parkdale. TtienhonJ 
pectus. Qerrard 3687. V * tar1 ire the share! 

ills Co-', Ltd., 

lid here yest. 
e year, inclut

S' —' Montgomery, 4 Richmond 
9t. Ehst, Toronto.

converted Into a Massage
Farms Wanted•SSRJ&SSR’Sl fSStyf?

rate entrance. Full partlculare on ap
plication.

_____— stmt
AMERICAN LADY gives hot .•

bachs for rheumatism. 2 Bond eUeSt

ed7

13 as pro 
the millii 

,660,594, f

?!

SOUTHERN FLORIDA
Where Nature Aids Industry Most *'
«3**“ "

S370O—MOST COMPLETE In everv nsr. I v Excellent fruit and vegetable land in 
tlcular; brand new, beautifully^'deco- eehoole, hustling little cities, and on the AtiBr^n? section, 
rafd.alx rooms, oik floora two tSt- ^terest. You ran ^ve^wn^t = 
v5!«^et^coneîruotkm and fine tunmJî ^ .5;pec el Excui*on, leaving Toronto ‘

^ »rice. Milligan tUnlîlee 01 thl» “eUen. ^
& Russell, Limited, Gerrard 1660. *' _______

Farms WANTED—If you wish to sell 
>our farm or exchange it for city 
Property lor quick results, list with W, 
“■ Bird, Temple Building. Toronto.

an 1
MADAM RUSSELL, masseus^ il,. . 

124 Carlton street, baa removed to*Nq
MaWo. ®treet' Wank“ Bum 

per cent, 
i addition t 
-anting sit 

sheet re’ 
a bank lot 

eu out and 
fd by more 
e 8120,250 
gjlts bondhc 
Eprued Intel 
■ent lndebte 
n the fiscal 
was only 

i52 a year 
,128. Again 
company ha 
ts, or only

I ed7

splendid location, garage.

Business Opportunitiespres
sure. Some of the rails were firm for 
a time, notably Canadian Pacific, the 
Anthracites, Union Pacific and Er.e, 
but St. Paul, Chicago-Northwestern, 
New Haven. Illinois Central and 
Chesapeake and Ohio were variably 
lower.

As usual the

STEEL AND RADIATION
WILL RENEW CONTRACT

1
varied crops^fHfruU1 and 

months, when the demand la
upun to purchase Canadian-made

toys. Box 38, World.

S*N FRANC ISCO LADY gives violet ... 
v bratcr, bath treatments. 114* Carlton 
street, corner Jarvis street. Apt 3. ed7

Store to RentIn an Interview yesterday morning. 
Sir Henry Pellatt stated that Steel 
And Radiation, Limited, were actively 
engaged ln filling their existing shell 
contract, which expiree at the end of 
the present year. The company hae 
already received notification from Ot
tawa that the contract will be renewed 
at that time on the same basis as the 
one now existing.

Sir Henry states that the profits 
which will have been earned by the 
end of the year will have been suffl- 
clent to pay for all machinery and 
plant extension costs which the

near the railroad, good 
can be had on easy monthlvNov ,be|rln operation. *

nov. let, and Investigate the
8200—BRICK STORE and two flat», 58

Queen West, opposite City Hall. Ap
ply owner, ('20 Confederation Life 
Building.

mi
selling movement 

gathered force ln the later dealings, 
meet advances ln specialties then 

being changed to losses with 
eral heaviness elsewhere, 
closing was heavy,- with 
decline dn Rock Island

I ;oppor-i
Dentistry

WE MAKE a low-priced 
when necessary 
are ln need, 
crown work.

P. p. COUNCIL. 43 Yonge Arcade. ed

The Dovercourt Land,Build-i*u.K««....... ...
mg and Savings Company* rwî&"ss'iaMî$ï

*------LIMITED------- y
Largest Owners & Developers of Real Estate In CanfSa 

82-88 King Street East, Toronto 
ONTARIO FARM AND

Y. Consult"*» when*7eu |
SSSSUMTSSig' ' I

5S"SUT i: I
clalty, crown* and bridges. Main W< 11

_____________________________________ ed7 •> I
Pt-Lh!b5.6Sc-EXJRACT|OH "of1 teeth. dT. I 

Knight, Exodontilt. 260 Yonge (over
Lady attendant. ed7 i

gen- 
The 

an abrupt
_. , ------- South Porto
Rico Sugar, with a further gain of 
19 points to 160, was among the few 
outstanding issues of the day.

Bonds were firm at the outset, but 
eased off later, a feature being sev
er*! small sales of Anglo-French 
notes at 97-7-8, a fraction under the 
subscription price 
848,000.

Mooring’s Machine Shop.i For Rent
ar ago-
Included In ci 
rge sum of $6< 
«,684 a year 
Is Receivable, 
0. . A lowprir 
unts recelvttb 

81.179,608, gi 
about 8640,00 
pert how liqu

^It8A£rearu:
most Interest!!

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR-
poration, 83 Bay streeLi111. FRONT St. East, near Scott—New build
ing 7200 equare teet’ elevator and heat- Carpenters and Joiners'

. com
pany has been put to and show a most 
substantial balance as well.

1 A, A F. FISHER, Warehouse Fittings,
Pullman Ventilators. 114 Church. Tele
phone. ed 7

TEMPERANCE street,
suitable for garage. large building,

Total sales 83,-1-1II
WORK PROGRESSES

’ ON SILVER QUEEN
C*,URCH Street, corner Colborne; apace 

factur!ngf0r warehoue* or «‘«ht niànu- R. Q. KIRBY, Carpenter.and Contracter. 
Factories, warehouses 
dreesed lumber 539

Patents and Legal■yglj 1
111

and muck, few fruit trees, good well ^ ctoj- loam, In ^od atîte o 'c  ̂
and creek, roughcast houee of eight toiîXtio^^nk* 2°“^ on «^-ne 

rooms horee etable and poultry house, walls; all o'utbmidtngs^nvmieStiv^M
dras Ending!^tti^"dp^lng.,n5|^'| LIME, CEMENT. etc.-Cruehed stone at

s»53s. ss | , issrsjsr
The Contractors' Supply Company, 
Limited Junction 4006, Main 4224, Hlll- 
creat 870. Junction 4147.

i, fittings. Jobbing; 
Yonge St. ed? -Prâctlraf Pointera^d ^'î/r î I

tional Progrene free. Fetneratonhaugh I 
Bank°BuUdlng,^Toronto.SUlte ^ ^ ■

Work on the Stiver Queen lease Is 
progressing favorably, and ten men 
are being kept constantly employed 
at the property. High-grade ore ts 
being taken out, and already some ten 
tons of a good grade have been ship
ped iPmm this famous old mine.

The work Is under the direct super
vision of Mr. Anglia, manager of the 
Right of Way mine. The successful 
operation of the property, which has 
already been worked by several 
panles. Is a great tribute to the skill 
and judgment of the

ijpaeet that 
eholders of 
r this year, 
le remarkal 
1 to profita r 

Net profit 
ta company’ 
190,783. only 
18,887 over 
lous year, 
the 8682,466 
ice from tl 
>any, fci its i 

the year's It 
ling 8481,00C 
deduction 1 
lurut the com 

"813 as “profits 
making a total < 
appropriates $1,: 
new reserve upc 
tlngent account, 
be carried forwt

t Stated In anot 
'established this 
a- million and a c 
out of the year1 
ItS,406 drawn dc 
surplus, l

.Unusual Pn 
Mr. W. A. I 

and managing di

a I Sissus??;
■ > ■ 1*4» were nnus

f
111

■I ■t 77 York 
passenger elevators. Building Material

A°iL«î?aEbI!tf„r,s,toreh^5;^ THE F. G. TERRY CO., Lime, Cement,
Mortar, Sewer Pipe, etc., comer George 
and Front streets. Main 2191. 246

bulld-
ouse.

I

Oil % n
PATENTS OBTAINED aniT:^ — built, designed and perfec.ed. * Advice w ' È 

free. The patent Selling and Manufao A f rontog Affency' 22 College street, To- I» I $

■;'X AS;EhAI°f. East eecond floor, over
98, suitable for light manufacturing.

CHURCH Street, store and 6 rooms, bath”
room, steam heating, central location.

Td^gN,?„rY?e^E •*"•*•’ lar^^

50 ACRES—Near Beamsvllle, soil adapt-
ed to fruit amdGeneral Electric and Smelters 

Strong, But Other Issues 
More Irregular.E gardening.

acres orchard, good "water, frame house 
on stone foundation, barn 
buildings. Price six 
hundred.

Eleven ed .1 1

SB-
CSroAkR^tEyaeto^'!j1l||?>Ufry Township, 

railway; achrol next to't flr«7^.iatLeCt,rlC

721?S:

fsryfus tiSs
Toronto properly up to value 
thoueand ln pert value

i ed7and out- 
thousand five

com-.

MedicalKING St. West,present manager, 
who Is getting remarkably good re 
sults from tile mine.—Cobalt Nugget

near comer York; (tore.
Ill Legal Cards- DR. DEAN, specialist diseases of men.

piles and fistuia. 38 Gerrard east, edr^°lron,to atock market yesterday 
«Mbtted varying tendencies, with no

r* ‘"‘to «fis
Wall atreet market for a lead, and the 
day afforded no really definite im
pression. In General Electric and 
^meltera only was there any special 
demonstration of strength, the balance 
u-f the market jockeying to and fro 
m a narrow range. General Electric 
made a two and half point rise and 
later lost the larger portion. Smelters 
was up five points, and lost only one 
on the last sale of a broken lot Trad
ing was pretty well spread over the 
speculative list, and ln some instances 
buyers were readily accommodated.
I he market had no news, and price 
changes were made at the whim of 
the trading element.

LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE.

LONDON Oct. 15.—Money was abun
dant. and discount rates weak today 

of ,the leadtng banks Intend 10 
withdraw from the agreement to lend be- 

pPr nent" owing to plentiful sup
plies of money. American exchange ;td- 
'anced a fraction to 4.69 “

The stock market was only moderately
t VeV.„ The usual war loa'i and !htpa- 

transactions were recorded. 
h2n ,M,u l rl_ shares were firmer on thenlse*7Carranza UnUed States wlH  ̂

Amerltan aecurltlee declined 
forenoon, but hardened later 
lead of Canadian Pacific 
wee steady.

KING St. West, 
equare feet. near Bay; store, 2600 163 ACRES—InnlafD Townahlm

County, two and half miles T 
tlon, good clay ioam, young bearing 
orchard, good water and fences, eight- 
room brick houee, bank bam. 
forty-six hundred.

1Consider 
of SevenSimcoe 

rom eta- ReCii<îîAN * MACKENZIE, Ban-lit 
King and"êay W sWINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. payment.

■

DR. ELulOTT, Specialist, private dis. 
eases. Pay when cured. Coneultatloo 
free. II Queen street east

Street, two large floors, oWr
good comer just above Carlton, sttit-
Mght manufacturing0*18^81 eCh°°1' °r

iÏndREd'w:,r,lnngSt7^rEa,t T0r°n^

1 '
| r-Owners and Deveioal.». . £d’ Largest I -----

ronho.nada" 82"SS 8t°ree^,^^! I
comer

WINNIPEG, Oct. 15.—Winnipeg Octo
ber sold today 4c over Thursday's close 
fluctuated 3%c and closed 274c higher 
The official high mark for October for 
the morning was 
closed 174c higher, 
higher, closing strong.

Exporters, while they admitted no or- 
ders over-night, were, nevertheless, ac- 
tlve Imyera, especially In the morning. 

Oa»h situation strong and active 
ïnepectlons for the day, 1481 cars: in 

sight for lnepeotlon, 1900 rare. This 1, 
the largest advance estimate made this 
season.

ed

ContractorsPrice11; Hotels
81.0214.
Oats 114c to l%c

J* D. YOUNG 61 SON, CsroantBp»
Jo5bin,.re ^eo

December •tore and -- “ROyAL CECIL," Cor. Wilton A Jarvis.
1 Wilton Court." cor. Wilton & George 

streets. 150 rooms, 150 baths. Room 
and bath, 86 to 88 per week. 81 to 81.60 
per day. J. T. Benor.

Back To Thejs. w. Black & Co, 
Land

rattsar,x-ar
ligious poirpoeefc. * or re- Palmistry i 9ed7

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS
po ration. 83 Bay Street

KAiLHeRJ..NE PEAK, 214 Victoria atreet. ‘ 

^S^Trr^ry in o^lraU

COR.Il Picture Framing.
W. R. BIRD, Temple Building, Toronto.M 11 S125 PER FT__St z«, .----------------------- —

Btockbke

Hi. I W^N.EO I DBAS—Write for „« of fn-

,------------- - | veotiona wanted. 81,000.000 In Prize*
83250—DOVERr.cn   ----------------------------------offered for Inventions. Our four books

tlon. detached U«RJ1^and Hallam sec- !ent f,ree. Patents secured ur fee re- 
modern imorovem*nf0me<? dweHing, al! m r1td' ,„VI£ior * Kv»hs & Co.. 170 
fruit trees' idy ^n>',"l=e garden anil I N;nth. Washington. D. C.
drive. Owner g„|L to for 8lti°
*ell. Block A To g ‘ California; must

ARTISTIC picture framing; prices rea
sonable; best work. Geddes, 436 8pa- 
dlna avenue. 763tf

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

I 1 vt^EwLa?kTSf?omDUnc^,,ksri7“t’sLtion;
he^p mrto^^r ^'T.vdl u c,nta six

îîsSSt * I
toPi^"25 '° ,7"75: ^'«f «,ra.”8 255

ket1}|S>ned|^,Kb8—t^?eelpte' 6000 : mar-
*ethere flbt tob«-na,lve' $6 9f) to 89.05; 
wethers, $6^.-, to 87; ewes, $4.10 to $6.10

! BACK TO THE LAND.
MONTREAL GRAIN MARKET.

, 16—Business In
Manitoba spring wheat over the cable to
day was quiet, owing to the fact that 
foreign buyers did not respond to the 
advance ln prices. Demand for coarse 
grades on spot continues good, of which 
.6* pfferinge are shiall and prices firm. 
mff* nrm. F1our strong, but unchanged. 
■IHfeed active and steady. Rolled oats 
stronger 20 - per bag up. Butter firm 
Cheese strong. Eggs active.

MRS. HOWELL, Psychlo Palmist.
books lent, 416 Church.

ti Occu
Patents WantedMONTREAL* Oct.

Arti
BACK TO THE LAND.

**' Roo'msT 2^ WraT Ktng^street!* Toronto*^' « Brazilian Tr 
Power Con

S^eorperated unde

> 5 ACRE LOTS, close to Dundaa street, 5
minutes' walk from Cookeville, railway 
elation, new electric car line through 
property, three to five hundred an acre Herbalists

i arms ror Sale 10 cure heart failure.BACK TO THE LAND. E^KfSSfei<6500Pair of°^MdSbriAkLg® *venue district, 

^improvement,' dwellings'
t.on throughout orejTn,t aas c°ndl- 
hundred and rightv ^ton r®ntals four Good 1 nveatmen* «$nd sa Tk per
& Co - 59 Victoria streâf b y' Black

NOTICE le 
of Dire declared a dl

-, is«r„ic.cm

; I

* B on the 30tii Octob 
Toron

<X1S-86

IR. B, Andrew
309 Temple Building

812 C0C—COBOURG, on the lake, 124
actes, splendid soil, complete set of modern buildings In excel!!m repair 
16 acres In orchard (bearing), fine ehadé
be tod® 'aWn' rea»onab>a term* can

7 ACRES—Halton County, a good road, 
=: good soil, five acres, fn choice fruits,

two wells, wire fences, seven room 
- frame house, bank barn, poultry house 

etc.. In excellent condition, beautlfu 
lawn with hedges, shrubbery and shade 
trees; only 84000: term* arranged.

if

ed I on the

A^^iy^SETCOUPOlN
ri„:7«r:r *v—

FRF.F Yoar enameled 
* *\r<r« en each pieee if desired

BLACK'S Asthma and Hay Fever Cu 
525 Queen West. cuN zs :in the 

under the 
The closing

O
N $7%^ROdNefaEctVdAL^ES -venue, wel,

hot water heating8"™^? relldenc"

gsrst'-jrts sssra ,tegt
Rented 8480 vder‘le with garage
Black * Co., 59 «?ee[^reh«e'

Plastering s,s11 H ! Back to the Land 
7 I Hundreds of Other Farms 
** ' For Sale,

Some for Exchange. 
Back to the Land 

W. R. Bird,Temple Build= 
ing, Toronto

>III B REPAIR WORK—Good
Vfrlght A Co.. 30 MutualTHE PARIS BOURSE. clean work, suy

À ed
II —Trading was active 

on the bourse today. Three ner 
rate», 66 francs 50 centimes for cash 
Exchange on London. 27 franc» 65

,7^Di50RacAr^.C^hnttyrirye,UmW^;-
p^,ta «et of buildings, 3 «erra "n 5ÏÏÎ- 
ard, 5 acres hardwood bueh, good water 
close to ra hvay, stores and postomoJ: 
this la an Ideal dairy farm: terms ren be had with email rash pttÿme™

StoX)—DURHAM County, four miles from
BownianvUle, 95 a create lay ^lcnm„!T 
W 6 ate ’of culU-ration,roorned 
brick house, bank barn 45’ x 66' *im

eh^Si and hennery, io "acres
postoff re ami <schoc!s.r railway1 one°half

ams",ea ™?trPyr°?ar^ ^
balance straight mortga^1”17 caeh-

House Moving 7%i*v»150 PER ACRE
of 200 c
Victoriac HOUSE MOVING and Kalelng Dons, j

N^lgor. 16 jarvlg »itft 8 Dene*SAW.e%todcek1,T^0,aTjcen- acres.
5 reef.Y111

I INf *
I-LONDON METAL MARKET. Interest

SaSaas*1
Signs: #

A- -LA)Nr>ON, Oct. 16.—Spot 
10a. off 2s 6d. Futures, £78
?iretroIyïc. £SS' unchanged. 
£150, unchanged, 
changed.

3 'll a ia D while Cedars, at 71 u. u 
at 183. tihe promlntnnhare,d Bridge 
«hîtnrï on’record.06 -?L
strong fit or nRqr l. . close war
•argent volume of tlLo!'"'268' on the 

, upward# of 1,1 aevepal
traded In. * 14,300 shares being

WINDOW LETTERS and alona j i ?^SOn * Co" 147 Church itrra^copper, £72 
unchanged.

Futures. ElSt^l^ un’ 
Straights: £150 uo* '-natoged- Sal®s—Spot tint none; futures

j ,tead' t24 28 6d' up M spel 
ter, £43 30s, unchanged. 1

i! ^ 1 fu iTSixt j"'i *i fl"I •vj?l#
' I

Whitewashing„ SPECIAL WAR ISSUES7/ iE K

St. Phone Oerra.rd 442 ed7

i Eibu^later 'relcted.h* r-her at the opening.
109, showed a gain fi?6/161*8* Electric, at 

Total bus«ne£of four Poin * at 
mine, and *31.400 k>V.4’3°" '

8 I, J.P.LAMAY BE SUBMARINES.

J. P. Bickell A Co. had the followinry fir
tŸ°,» Some of them are above 

b7 SubmTrines B°me da>" they wl" n"

Il 1 FlA?.drew^T309E TeSfmj6'.ü£ply R-F MoKINNON BU

Auditor»,] 
and 1

" F. Langley]

Live Birds.shares, lusoI' VIII pill "ESEUFiI and Greatest . 
Street West$■16,000.00cheeseLargest Volume of Trading Re

ported for Several Weeks 
on Exchange.

A MARKETS.ill
•d7G NAPANBE 

1350 colored 
Colored sold cheese Wrded'T215 whlte.

1516c. whUtlfs-lfc6 today'VVT f, F/,F "lf%LIVERPOOL MARKET. Coai and Wood

AVENUE ROAD HILL, 
Beautiful, detached, 
brick residence.

if n
'«Vs.1? s„,s„;

Duluth, Us lOd, No. 2-hard winter, 12s

Con2—dulet; American mixed 
new, Ss 9d.

Flour, winter patents. 41s 6d. 
re 5s" 7x>ndon (Pacific coast), £4 to

l«Ü $7.<X) PER TON—Murray Mine anthraelt
Jaenuca Davy Co.. Main 951.toriraTb^^,^jlt:’ Oct. 16—Nineteen fa,

. general at la%c, 470 at L j a“ colored. 230 sold
market gave more response today than 16 9-16c. 405 at 15uc 8o a
on recent days to pronounced strength in ALEXANDRr a ~T-----
raeded bTa^orirard ntovement, 7n "whtoh 564 “hlleloïd 171 -SuAcd^hrid^tir^nlgh't6
there were few laggards. The outstand- 1 15 7-16c. mght,
lng features were Bridge, which repeated CORKw à r r --------
Its almost dally performance of achieving Cornwall iriU. °nt„ Oct 
a new high record: Montreal Power an 1 bexee ch»£/leeae Board, held the
Cedars. Ogflvie, and Quebec Railway, all rasPondira*dat0l<? at 15%c. Sale,1™ 1803 
of which stored striking gains, with the at 15LC * d te Fear were i*ii?T50r" 
exception of Montreal Power, which at 1291 bo*f*
the height of Its three-point rise, to 227.
•old wtthln about 114 of its beet of the 

stocks all established near
year. 100

% !/ MONTREAL, Oct. 15.—TheI I T E.R.C. CLAPrinting111: HOW TO GET IT oimms will

Claseeeond One -, ^ ADD F0R POSTAGE
Coupon for CQ#> , WE,QHT' 2 LB8.

B«rh additional tst one ÜÙ\ IV- Î2i^aone* l«e.
coupon acd..................... ^ For ,re*tef drttancee

poetmaat or.
CROSS OUT WITH AN «X» INITIAL DESIRED

KILImi Me I n 1 Q I p i n

CARDS, envelopes, statements, billheads. 
Five hundred, one dollar. Barnard, 35 
Dundaa.

TRUS1 EE 
AND LI<

- Be tab

son,Go
Charterec

1 I 6 s. W. BLACK & co
59 Victoria Street

146tfs
Clark

Picture Framing
If ask

SILVER PRICES.

In London yesterday bar silver closed 
unchanged at 24d ner ounce. The New 
lork pric^was 45Sc.

ARTISTIC Picture Framing;
eonable; best work. Gedde 
dina nvenu*-.

ces rea-
436 Spa-z

i! T©la^uÏÏVtoV&.Jto c? the re,u-

U ll-lic. ance sold on curbttTslo n>c' B»1" 
sp I In, date last ye^ 5» Î5SS

62M^nwou JChLeê8eQ^- Oct U—At the

boxes colored chera^rL,j?eld
‘«w butter ^rat Ue.'t

6.0. MEMarriage Licensesyear. Thhighli iquotation* for the current

L
Chartere 
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